West High Teachers 1932

Lydia B. Raymond, Ph. B.
History, Modern Languages

C. J. Nebergal, A. M.
Civics, History

Mildred E. Banker, A. B.
History

Jeanita Peterson, A. B.
Latin

Winifred Thomas, A. B.
Spanish, History

Sylvester Miller, B. S.
Science

Una J. Pease, B. S.
Biology

A. C. Bostic, B. S.
Science, Assistant Coach
West High Teachers 1932

Esther Ballard, B. S.
Home Economics

C. L. Koyl
Building Trades

Harold F. Meyer
Vocational

Leslie L. Gee
Printing

H. H. Nigro
Band and Orchestra

Paul Yoder, A. B.
Assistant, Band and Orchestra

Helen M. Campbell
Music Supervisor

Grace Thomas Bailey
Music
West High Teachers 1932

Anna R. Wilber
Mechanical Drawing

Helena M. Sauer
Art

Marietta H. Earl, Ph. B.
Librarian

Helene Cole
Assistant Librarian

Ralph E. Fletcher, B. S.
Heavyweight Coach

Matilde M. Vogt
Physical Education

Helen Hanson
Commercial

Allan Laflin
Commercial
West High Football Players 1932
Nancy L. Hill Students 1938
West High Freshman-Sophomore Football Team 1939
Nancy L. Hill Students 1940
Nancy L. Hill First Grade Boys 1944
West High Alumni Association 1945
Malcolm Jones, Genevieve McMahon, Oliver Anderson, Alice Buell, Walter Deuchler
West High Band 1945
Mary A. Todd School Faculty 1947
Mary A. Todd School Band 1949
West High Glee Clubs 1949

Girls’ Glee Club

Boys’ Glee Club
West High Coaches 1950
(Ken Zimmerman & Chuck Friday)
Mary A. Todd School Cheerleaders 1951
J.H. Freeman Sewing Class 1952
West High Basketball Team 1953
West High Red & Blue Staff 1954
West High Red Cross Volunteers 1954
West High Golf Team 1955
West High Girls Club 1956
West High Sophomore Basketball Team 1956
West High Projectionist Club 1958
West High Principal 1958

Mr. George Brock
West High Deans 1958

Mr. A. C. Ridinger  
Miss Marian Winteringham
Photographic Remembrance

The Community Foundation has been pleased to assemble this photographic remembrance of the West Aurora Schools. If you have historic photos of the school district’s teachers, students or events, we encourage you to share them with the West Aurora School District or the Aurora Historical Society for preservation in their archives.